
AGRIOULTURE.
SFEDINIG SHEP-The sheep industry
of this country is carried on in a variety
of ways, one of which appears of a very
temporary character, Within a radius
of fifty miles of our large cities, flooks
are selected every year to raise one cropof lambs, and then to be sold to the
butoher,ihus closing out the transaction
within the year, ready to repeat the
operation the next. Those saeop are
selected to raise early lambs for the
city market, and are usually purchased
in August or September. Th a is gen-
orally done by those who quito under-
stand the maraet for early lambs, and
Jmnow what style of common sheep to se-
lect for the purpose of breeding them.
Thejesheep are also to be fattened them-
solves, and cold in two to three months
after the lambs.
Compact-bodied grado Merinos are

often solected bec.uso they are profita-
blo wool producers, are fair brooders,and food well. Those flocks are pur-
chased early, so that they may 'bo put
in flue condition before cold weather,
upon good fall pasture, or, if pasture is
short, then upon wheat middlings or
other c)ling tood. Uorn is seldom fed
at this seasou. The sailful feeders avoid
the expenseo fooding tho' aheep in
cold weather, as they ano w that it costs
twice as much to put flesh on such shOp
in cold as in warm Weather.

BEoiN the fattoni ig of logs early,anddo not wait for the approach of cold
weather. Most farmers delay this too
long. All animals will more readily
take on fat in warm woniier than in
cd. Give them plenty of foGd,so that,
tfhey will gotia good start beloro freez-
iog weather setW in. It will be a saving
o iood to do so. in cold weather muclh
of the loud is used III combustion to
keop the body warm, and the thinner
tho hog is the more foort it will requiro
to keep up animal bont. The list, ol
August is not too early to begin the fat-
tLning promtss.

FJIui Col inry (entif mn recoinuionals
plalingtig lIgishl ivy oin thu inro grouid
under trees whero gras. will not grow;
adding that where the winters are too
severo ior it when trained ou walls it

ill often remain uninjured oi the
giound. Plants should be sot within
tour or fivo leet, of each other and plenty
of old maiiure given.

A ConniEsioND-NT says that young
h( ries should nievor have shoes iImposeu
upon them util it. is well proved that
they cantiil. doe i it hit Ihiem. Hie pre-
tr:cts that. the tay is iot. far off waaen
some huninoii blaelneietor of his kind
and hiorst Iiiiih %vih h)iltiduo ia breedt of
lorsesi liaving snhilie , toln I feet, in
achionii to all o,( r gool <uialitiev, tiat
shoeaing will ho uniitecessary.

A outEA1.'rm1ay farmers believo that
the breett of hog.s is tdelerniinied by the
amoulit. of torli in th crilb. it. is true
that the best brid hogs retI I-, In itrtmost
liberal feed(ling,inl faltl, it 1s one of tile
aldvalitaiges o1 it good b1'roeedI Iiiat. it. will
inake better use of tile greiatest aimioutont
Gf,Iedthanl 1a poor auainmatl,but a starved
pig of the besi breed is the woist kitic
of a scrubI.

OxNi advantage in plaatiIrg tilt trees
by roadsides is fonud ini thle fact that
tlit y are less hlitbe to attaick from in-
St ots. it 1is oeved tliat rad tdust ishielilful ini driving inseclta away. If
this thetory be t rue, dustinig treetuinrm-chiirds with lime should prove ellfetual.
Ashes art' still bettera, w here t hey can
be hatd, ias li iing Ira it a consitler-
ablec amount tat ptotash is ailways retjuir-
ed.

ITi' last milk diawn from'i a e >w at
eneh timiking is much the richiest part
01 the mess. 'The reaon is the same
thiat the top of the pan of milk which
hats stoodl a while is the riehest part tot
it. The creaa beiig thle lightest paart of
the milk, rises or remains at thes top of
the udth-r,wil e the heavier, watery paor-tionis, settle at the bottom.

Tutt1 lIrst tian. a city man dloes when
he tbecimes rich is to ly a farm, move
into the touuntry and baukrupt himself
try iig to rise tnough to keepa him from
starvint. A rich countryanan, on the
othetr hiandi, buays a browni-stone tront ini
t he aihy aint becmes interestetd mi stouks
with it lmkt result.

Ti'm longest lived tree is to bie ob-tainmeat bay plantinag seeds where the tree
is to grtaw amal graltting it t hero withotoeru r moving it, buit it will bae too itong
coining into barmiig; this withI apples
ad pears, taut wiith the peach it is thle
way to tmaure the greatest piossibale hiar-dmness with any given variety.

A einuen o.bserver reports t hat ho
has seeni a tad swallow titty- tour rose.
bugs ior a siungte mteal, itnd ainothter
feast on live huago graetn taterpillart,
two-thirds the sizte oi a hotly's htfle tin-
ger. iTney will eveii takt the hairy ca-to.rpillatrs that nmost birds tdishke. Far-
iersi and g adenmers woultd tdo well tocutimvaite sou seul thmoughi Ihuu ble Iriendts
as these.

By weighiing a sm~all sample of wheat,countmng the numiber ot kernels in thesamplet, and m~utiplying by tuo ntumuber
of tunes the weight of such sample is
conttuned ini the weight of a bushel, it
has been founid that the'rc are fromt350,000 to 750,000 kernels in a bushel.

IN orchatrds the trees are mere itupeis
tant thua any crop thaut can be grown
under them. It they are not, cut them
down. VThe hills of potatoes or* beansclose to the trees neve r amount to much
antd it is not worth trymng to save them
at the risk of injuning the trees.

DKtaAnA~u peach growers are to co-
operate this yeatr to prevent a glut in
the market. One of the practical means
to this end is to provide a fruit inspec-
tor, wvho will throwv out alt inferiorfruit, if only the best is marketed the.
demand will be increased antd producers
will get better prices.
Tun California barley crop is this

year reported less than itn average.Califo-rnia is one of the fIve or six sec-
tions where barley is largely grown,and
its failure thiereunill atf'ect the price.Less
barley than usual has generalhy been
sown on account of the high price of
oats the past two or tharee yearrs.
Tun Germantown Teeraph says:

"aThe c'ucuambetr, it is aaid, will alua aye
product~more abundantly if furnished
wtith a trohis of laths and strings for its
support, a" it is a climber and not a
creeping-plant. Brush laid on the
ground around time hills is better than
niO anmport,

A QUEENOF THE STAGE.

"lier Second Love," and the Important
Secret She Reveals for the

Benefit of Women.
(NeOW Yor* WurML.)

Several years ago the American public
were aroused by the entree upon the stageof a httle lady who had been previouslybut httle announced. the was one of aninnumerable number of aspirants for pubbefavor and had no Instrumentality, asl(te
from her own talents,to cause recognition.In spite of this fact, however, she quicklyachieved a warm place in the heart of the
public which she has continued to holdever since. When it was annJunced there-fore, hat bliss Alaude Granger would star
the coming season in the play "Her decond
Love," written by Mr. John A. Stevens, it
was only natural that unusual interest
ihould be manifested not only in theatri-
.al circles, but in other branches of the
ommunity. This was specially the case,
is it was known that in Grauger had,!or the past year, been in exceedingly del-
cate health, and the determination to star
n a strong emotional play was the more
urprising. One of the staff of this paper
Nas accordingly deputized to see the pop-ilar lady and verify~the rumor or announce
is incorrectness.
Miss Grange's countenance is familiar

0 nearly every one in the United States.
It is a face once seen never to be forgotten.Peatures remarkable in their outline aud
)ontour are surmounted by a pair of largemd (Jeep eyes indicative of the greatestoul power. It is easy to see where Mliss
Iranger obtains the ability to portrayiharacters of the most emotional nature.
lie possesses within hcrselt the elementsif feeling without which no emotion can

)> conveyed to an audience The man ofiows found the lady at her hiome in this
,ity and was accorded a quiet welcome..t was evident at once that she was ivgreatly iiproved health, which the ox.
)resion and color of her countenance both
11(icated.
"18 it true Miss Granrer that you con-

emptate a starring tour the commin season?'
1Yes, indeed. Mly season begins in

.hicago on the Itih of July. From there
go to San Francisco and then play the
'eiainder of the season through the eas-
eri and western states."
"Are you couluent your healtn will

permit such an undertaking?"
A ringing laugh was the first reply to

this question, after which she said:
"Certainly. It is true I have been illfor the past two years, but now I am

wholly recovered. Few people can haveaiiy idea of ihe strain a conscientious ae.
tress undergoes in es'aying ani emotional
part. It is necessary to put oue's wholesoul into the work in order to rightly por-
tray the character. This necessitutes an
utter abaindonment of one's personatty
and an isstimplion of the character v or-
trayed. It this is an emotional part it isnecessary to f< cl the same eiotions the
part is supposed to feel. Fr more than a
year I actually eried each night in certam
passages of a part I was playing. The #an-dience considered it art. Pohuably it was.
but those were none the less real tears and
the effect wais none the less trying uponmy health."
"Bit ito you anticipate avoiding this in

the futuref"
"Not in the least. I expect to have justas great a strain as before but with restor-ed health and a kiinowledge of how to re-

tain it I do not fear.''
"Y'ou speak of a 'knowledge of how to

retain health.' Will you please explain
what~you mneani by that?''

"Yeu must le aware that women by
their very natures are subject to tr-mbles
iudill ijtions unknown to the sterner sex.
T1hme namie of these troubles is legion, but

In whatever form they may conme they are
weaknesses which interhere with every aum-
bit ion and hope in life. I helieve thous-and1s of inoble women are to dtay sutlering
agonies of wich even their best friends
and relattives know little or nothing, and
when I reflect upon it I confless it makes
me sad. Now all this misery arises from
ani ignoraince ot thei laws of lie or a neg-

lect to carefully observe them,. 1 speak
from the depths of a hitter experience in
saying this, antd I am thanikful I know the
means of restoration, and how to remain
in perfect. healih.''

"Please ex plain more fully."
"Well, I have found a remedy which

seems specia ly adaptedl for t his very pur-
pose. it is pure and palatabile and con-
trols the health and life as, I behieve,noth-
lug else wvill. It is really invaluable and
if all the wo'meni mnAAnerica were to use
at I am quite sure miost of the suffering and
nmany deaths mig~ht be avo'idedi."

"WVhat is this wonderl remedy?"
"Warner's Safe Cumre"
"Antd you use it?''
'Constatehy.''
"Aiid henee believe you will lie able to

go through the coining season successful-

"'I anm q'iite certain of it.'"
''A few qiuestions more, Miss (ranger.

Will you please give ine a list of the parts
you lave created and the plays you have
taken part in since your iret appearance in
publiet''

"i first played for somec time with the
amateurs mi iNew York and Brook'yn.Ithenm went to the Union Square theatre for
two seasons, after that to the Boston Globe
for one season and then to U soth 's theatre
m this city. Next I alipported John Mc-
('uilough amnd afterwards starred in Julbet,
Camille, ilosaliud, etc. Subsequently 1
created the part of Ciely Bllaine in the
Galley Slave and aiso starred in Two
Nights in Homne, playing the part of An-
tonia. The past year I have been playing
in the Planter's Wile and the comiiig sea-
son, as I have said, wdhi be devoted to her
13econd Love."
As the writer was returning home he

fell into a traig of musing and wondered
if all thle women in this land who are suf-
ferimr could only know Miss Granger's ex -

permaice and the remarkable results
achieved byv the pure remedy she used,how
much suflering might be avoided and how
nuch happiness secuired,

Pro'fI. l'r'oe/or assorts thamt the moon
hais grownm old six times as fast as the

earth, a eomuparison of theo mnqases and
radiating surfaces of the two bodies

makinug t evident that the earth 's in-
ternal heat was originally suflient to
last six times as long as the moon's sup-
ply. On the very moderate assumption,
therefore, that only twelve millions of

years have passed sine the earth aiid

the moon were at the same sta go of
planetary life, this astronomer shows us
that sixty millions of years must elapse
before the earth will have reached the
stage of life through which thme moon is
now pans~ing.

'lb insure the safety ol any one com-
pelled to descend iinto cesspools or pla.ecs fillied with foul gas it is necessary to
lower, by means of a string or wire, a
tin pan (or other flat vessel) containn
a small quantity' of ordinary gun-pow-
der, and then ignite that by droppinglive coals on it, After thme explosion it
is well to lower a lighted candle to the
bottom. If it continues to burn it can
be taken as a sure test that all danger
is removed, and the descent can safelybe made.

DOMESTIO.
o0D CUTramrs wrTr ToMATo SAO.-.

Out some inch thidk outlets from the
'middle or tail of the fish. Brush. them
with yolk of egg and sprinkle them
thickly with bread crumbs or cracker
powder. Fry them in plenty of lard to
a delicate brown. For sauce stew ripe
or canned tomatoes in some good stock
witit a little shalot, salt, cayenne, a lit.
tie lemon pool and wholo black pepperwith a little powdered ginger. When
the tomatoes are quite tender, strain the
stook from t'iem, and put a suffloient
quantity of it for the sauce required into
a fresh saucepan Press the tomato
pulp through a steel wire sieve; mix it
with the stock, and when boiling, stir
into it sufficient corn starch or arrow
root mixed with cream to give it properconsietency. Add a squeeze of lemon
jice; pour it at once into an entree
dish, lay the outlets upon it, just over-
lapping each other in a line in the oen-
ter of the dish, and serve immediately.

He Han No Objetion.
lINOIANAP 1.18, lND.-TIh lion. Dauiel

W. Vo)rhees, iUitetid States Senator from
this State, remsirks: "My opinion air, I
have no objection to giving. I suffercd
from rheumatism of the back, used sine
St. Jacobs Oil, which gave me lustauta-
neous relief and itially cured me completely. I tiunk it a remarkably remedy, in-
deed." Ilis candid and courteous ex-
pression carries weight.
APrLE ROLY-VOLT.-Peel, quarterand core sour apples, make rich soda

biscnit dough rolled thin, roll the doughhalf an inch thick or less, slice the
apples thin aud lay them on the dough,roll up, tuok in the enda, prick deeplywith a fork, put in a pudding-bag or in
a steamer over boiling water, and cook
an hour and tliree-quarters. Serve with
sweetened cream or butter and sugar,Black berry jam or any other fruit mayoc used instead of apples. If the roly-poly is cooked in a bag put an inverted
saucer or pl.ite in the bottom of the
kettle, and have boiling water ready to
renew that which wastes.

lite Soit's AdvIce.
T have been troubled for over twel ve yearswitl ha weaknless ofithe kidneys and bladderwhich t he doctors said was diabetes. I couhl

not.-at times staid up, anti would have toeont inually use Ihe urinal both day and nightwith intinse pains in iy back and sitdes
there was brick dust deposits in tmy water; Icotild not rest well ori lie easily in bed i anypoinsittre. I was at that t ji teen ployed by theAitneCeiitral U:tilriad, aitd had to give upwork iora tline. Feariig that it would soonor
oratetr tirn io thaldr1eaded Bright.'sdiseas.e,I cihlt'lin niy sl in laewistonl, who is inl tiheii rug Iisi aness, and at ter constlting wit h1 htiI
as to 1ny east, 1ie alyotised ine to uise litint'slIt'Inaedys I' kntew Cot'so itinny sticessful
ettres 11ha1 it. had til1.1io Inl 1.4wiiston anldvie'nit y. I at oInce ccill nteell iusing it, aitbi'g.in t) miaprive. I had less pain In lilyhatek and sides, miy wat te'r was I' isseat natural-l.v with Iesscolirald nli ailn,: nd al'ter usittbi'veral bttles 'oi1it1 that nly painas werealgotteo and the weaktess o lIhe kidieys andtliddh-r weretnred, aid I have tio trouble
% it h t ein niow, anid cat at'timl to iny bitsi-ut'ss; :li turtieii' f lily yeitrs I ;tti eiti 'vIig41.1 healthI,, and tIh tiks it) 1nnt's vii-medyte'r it, and1l I consider it a ditty an4 Ist'sii t)
to rinend so good a lid inieias i11nu1'sh'tiniedy, and I have takts :painus to recoin-niltend it to thers in this vincinilty.

\aoit mre at libe'rty to putlisisils ac'knowl.e'dgiuenmt, ho1iing it iauay be the nanats ufhetlping suiifeiing hiuinanit y,
I'. Ii. Ctr.ta i, IFuirnmire IDealer,F~orimerly wiithi.\laiune t tutrat hn Iroid.New port, Mi'., May 17, 18831.

IMITrA'"'ioN GhtOUNi) GLAss.--ut from
tisue palper or tum white mim~~" f.,rne'
figures, and then with transparent gurnfasteni them upon the glass. These are
good for hall dooi'e. Thei samne end may
be obtained by apuly'ing to the wmndow~s
wvith a brush a hot solution of sal.am-
mnoniac, Gilauher's sailta or Epsom salts.
The crystaliz.ations in the first will be
in straight lines; the Epsom salts will
produce four-sided prisms, and the
(luber's salts six-sided ones. A per-
fect and becautiftil screena can be formed
in thais way.

lestry's Cart,'ile~matve
The i4St -alit um'i mitth woriti lor 'nts, Bruises.

Pitles. Simi', ii'her. Sat ithim'nsu, Te'tte'r. i'happedi~itatida,. CL'ilblatus. i'ertas. mial allitids ol Skini Erti'e-

Buire y.'m tsetttHenr~ ., Caito . i Saint , ais alutti em'ri
are taut i utainm atuid eam i.'trt'uuta. Pieu "'* conte

Duruea,'., ('atarrhm ?'nuti itilte ti'trr aut lt ame-.

ihmku't' u1.1 "ure's i'oldt. i'ouchem. Rtua-ttmi
as1a 5..tr.

'.Lo Cr.anxiiv Bai' Dnirrriso.-Put the
dripping into a bowl, pour over it some
boiling witter, stirring with a silver
silver spoon; set it to cool, and then
remnove the dripping from the sedimenit,
and phace in jars This is good for
making pies, or frying antd basting any-
thing, exci pt game or poultry.

For 25 years I have b~een afflicted with
Catarrh so nmucha at I have be conued
to my room for two months at a time.htave tried all the humbugs ever tried, in
hiopes of some rehef but to no suiccess untilI met with an old friend who had used Ely's
Uream l$alm andi told inc to try it. I pro-
cured a bottle more to please him thanatnythinug else, but fromi the first, applica-tion I foiund relief. 1 know it to be the
best relief I have ever trietd.-- W. C. Math
ews, Justice of the Peace, Suhenandtoahi,tows.

EnMtiicit.Li PUDDniac.--Two ounees
of vermicelli, three-quiarters of a pint of
milk, quarter of a pint of cream, one
ounce and a half of butter, tw~o eggs,
one onne andl a halt of sugar. Boil
the vermicelli in the milk uutil tendier,
then stir in the remaining ingredients.llutter' a small tart-dish and bake.

U'm St. Pat rick'ssialvye, aiit learni itsg~reatval ue. Onei trial cinin~ces.

8iw{No o, BuTTONs,---When sewingbuttons oni childreii's clothies where
there will be much strain on the button,the danger of tearing the cloth out will
be greatly lessened by putting a small
button directly unde~r the larg'er outside
buttoan, This applies, of courso, onlyto buttons with holes throngh them.

Laadies andi cauen'-boots and shoes
canntot run over if Lyon's P'atent Heel
Stiffeners are used.

CoMxoN ONIoN SAUCs- Four or six
white onions, according to asoz; half apmit of bot milk; one one of butter;saitspoonful of salt; pepper to taste.
Peel the onions and boil thuem until
very tender; press the water from themann chop tio. Make the milk hot and
pulp the otnions into it, and acdd the sea-
soning. Serve hot.

Dr. Kline's threat, Nerve ieterer is tnemarvel of the ae for all nerve diseases. All
(hrlyet~.a Send to n Arch iiteet,

NIci Busorr.-One pint of scalded
milk cooled, two quarts of sifted flour,three tablespoonfuls of shortening, oneteacupful of veat amti a ittea.

HUMOBOUS,
Mn. CH&nIN,'son-in-law of the Duke

of Sutherland, and one of the richest
men in Etgland, is the projector of the
scheme in the British House of Com-
mons for excluding American cattle
from the United Kingdom. Whyshould Mr. Chaplin wish to exclude
American cattle from England? Don't
we permit English oattli to come over
here every year, and play "acting" and
lecture, and walk, and box? Yen, and
by Jove, Mr. COaplin may come over
himself if he wishes. Suppose we re-
taliated on England and Germany by
shutting ou Englisli cattle and German
hogs. That would be rough on Chaplinand Bismarck, if they over should want
to go to Yellowstone Park.

The Return of Health.
After a protracted andl exhausting illnes, the

return of health, though it may be slow, 1is the
muind with Joyous antleipations. Debarred from
every eijoyinent by disease, the patient grows de-
sponlent and forebodes evil. % hat a glorious
change coies with the r-t thrill of health, what
pleasant thoughts of restiming I fe's active dutiesund participating in Its pleasures! in order tohasten the return of vigor, the grand need of theconvalescent, digestion ihouid be 8tinulated- andnaslinia ion itasured by the use of Hoatetter'sStotnach nitters, a tonio containing only ingredi-enta of stanilard purity and long teste.l *-eany.liesdes giving an impeau 4 to returning health, itatdorts an 1ad11tuate de'fence against the recur-
rence of periodic lfvers, and sue a furtis of mnaaa
ria eR ague cake, andi duuib gne. Constipationdyspepsia, liver complaint and the attacks of
a heumtatutimi ylIeld to Its b nign nu1tisten', and it isalso uin atliniralile incan ; of dispelling the tie-p.,nd,enoy bare i an-l fostered by ludigestton aud thtphysical symplouns that attend it.

A FLLOw traveler who amused me,
was a man who had lost one of the four
bundles which his rather severe wife
had entrusted to his oharge.
"How did you come to do it ?" she

asked.
"I lost my reckoning, Nanoy," he

meekly replied; and then seeing that
she was not in a mood to consider ex-
cuses, he turned to me with the rest of
the explanation: "I ahors keep 'count
on my fingers, ye see, but my hands
ain't reliable no longer." He held up
a band from which a finger was missing."I chopped off that finger last spring,and that is what upsets my calculations.
There wuz just ez many bundles ez I
bad fingers on the hand that I told 'em
off on-but it must o' been t'other
hand."

Walnut Loaf Hair itestorer.
It Is entirelydift'erent fron all others. It Is

as clear as wiater, and as its nane indicates is
a porflect Vegetable Hair Resiorer. It will iii-
etdiately free the head t'ronm all dantdruft,re-

store gray hair to its natural color, and pro-duce a new growth where it has fallen of'. It
does not it any ianner alleet tho health,whtich sulpthur, sugar of lead aid nitrate of'
silver preparations havedone. It. will changelight orfaded haIrinal'ewdaystoabeant ful
glossy browt. Ask yourdruggist forit. Eachbottleis warranted. SttHr, KkINE & Co.
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, Pa. anl
C. N. CuiTTENToN, New York.

LIBRALITY ITSELF: Poor relation-6I
didn't know but, as you were refurnish-
ing the house, some of the discarded
articles might be of use to me, if you
was only of a nind to--" Rioh relation
--"Why, certaitaly; I'm g ad you spokeof it. We are stoing to repaper the
dining room. 1i send you tiown the
old paper when it's torn off. It isn't
badly soiLed."

Conmsumptioni Ouredl.
An old phiciean, retired frotn pricetice, havihad lalaced ct has h.auds lay an East I ndla Inissioni-ary tile forauiaa of a sruaple vegetable remnedy forlhe speedy andl permn itnn cure of Consuainypion,nroncitass, Catarrfi, Asthmia aund all t'~raat amidl.ng Atreet ons, also a 1p0 iive ad ra aia'al curefor Ncyu ldt:"it 'a.d a!! Nearvotaa Comnniaimnts,Mter naving tested its woniterfuml curatlve pnwersin thaousand-i of c:ses, las aelt it hIs diuty to lnakeit knoaiwea to hes ntfermlg fell aws. A'ttaitedi lay thsinima ive amid am desare mo refleve hmumamn siulerliag. Iwit. sendl free of ciiarge, ta ali who dlesiret,' I thii

recIpe, in tGeranm, i-rci or Etnglishi, with fuli
ieettons for pIaeparliag amnd tising. sent by inaal:

by adre-ing~witih stamp. niiafint iaper, W.
A.No~I,a-ur's~J.ock, Rochemstser, 2a. 1.

MRs, SAMUEnsoN-sent her little boy,
Billy, to tho store after some spol-cot-
ton. Bil'y spent the money on himself
in the shape of taf'y, and on his return
his mother said: "What kept you so
long, and whxere is the cotton ?" "I
didn't bring any cotton--but that's not
my fault." "Whose fault is it?" "'It's
y.>ur faut.t You siionI not have sent
auchl a little boy as me to get cotton."

PURST ANti BRsT ecO-i.xvsR OIL, rront BAleetedhaverms, on thme se.,shiore, by Caswell. Hlazardl A Co.,N. 1. Absolimteiv paure and sweet. P'amients whoha~ve onice iaken ht prefer it to all others. Physi-cians declare it Superior to all other oils.

('HAPP~n niANtis, faae pfnnplex and rough skin"ured iay uasing Junmper Jlar soap, tuade b~y Cas-well, Hazard A Co., New York.

ExTuAoT from the great forthcoming
story in the Boys' Own Week'ly T/er'ror :
"'Da not fear,' said Yellowstone Dick,
the b'.y scout, to the trembling Presi-
dient; 'you have 1 at your way--follow
mue and 1 will save you l'' And with
these words the fearless boy turned and
strode rapidly in the direction of," etc.

There was a young man so well bred,
That the halr would mnot stay ont hit nead,liut the Carboline oil

Put new hair on the soil,
And now with an beiress he's wed.

OLrvIA AND CHAuxLts: Mrs. Rinmsbot-
tom says: "I prefer Snakespeare's bys-
terial plays to all others, thought I lhke
his sentimental and rheuimatie plays
very much." Bitt she says she cannot
uinderstandI why hie didn't make a play
out of the sad story of Olivia Uromuwell
and Charles the First.

aflliiated with lIrigitt's kidtaey dise'ase.. Thtreedt~~ors gave her up to die, then Dr. Frazer,
'2i Ne w street,gave her' Dr. Elmnore's 11.0. Itreliev.d her in a they antd cured her in 3 weeks.

MOitE THAN ONE WAY OF TAKINo:Thownas-''Aha, UOnarley I flow are you?
Hfave not seen yau for a week." Char-
ley-"No; buoy lately; been takingstock." Thomnas-"Tne deuce you
have I Butt ain't you a raid they'll lad
you out,?"

rir. Graves' hleart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart I isease, nervousness and
sleeplessness.

METEooIIoLOUoaL,: A'eri oX t he. Pier--
"Although it's so flue just now, Jack,
the sailor man on the pmer-bead ays be
thinks we shall soon nave a sqjuall."Jlaek-"Not the slightest doubt of it.
Lady bohinad you's juyst drol-pad her
baby."
ltUNrsvi.., A.--Dr. J. '. Rtidley, says*"iurawn's lron hItters ma a good apipettier andtniermis attenutosm froin sutfferesia."
HE Neven LovRD nUr ONB: "I never

lovedi nut one persom," sighed Biggs.
"And as a man cannot mary himntI1-,"remarked Foagg, "of course it came tonothing, A'oor feil >W I"

Dlon't Die tu use Uouse,
"itooghi on Bats." Clearsout rats,nice~roachesbedbugs~hies,ants,,toles,chipznunks,gohr.~i16
A MONTANA indian is named Woman-shoes, lie bad seen a Chicago girl'sfeet as she rodie a mule and he knew at

once that he had found a great name.

4Tim muzLUD eAronUn: How refresh,
Ingly Ingenuous feminine *ittelligeri
displays itself at a ball game. "Whal
has that man got on his face, a muzzle?"
"Why, no, that's a protector." "Not a
chest protector ?" "Oh, no; the idea
Yox1 see when that nwan swings the stici
around and it don't hit the ball, an<
then he swings it around again ant
don't hit the ball, this man is obliged
to put on the muzzle. That's part o
the game. I don't know how much I
counts."
WALCOTT, tie gentileinaint who ate thirtybrace oftquails in thirty dIyls, was rolievei

froi any dtiagrecablo stonactlt troubles b;slilIgUAs'rlRINE, auid took nothing olte diii
ing the task. Sold by druggists.
Tu valuable fertilizing properties o

ashes are known to people of very Jim
ited Intelligence. The Indians of Soutl
America burn the stalks and loaves o
cora to improve the soil.

"Rtougli Ion Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." i5c. Quitcomplete, permanent cure. Corns, warta, hunioiia
The best cure for (liseases of the nerves, bri:hatid inslies, Is tlown's Iron Bitters.

IF you want good starch, mix it wit
cold water, add boiling water until i
thickens, then add a dessert-spoonful o
sugar and a small piece of butter. Tni
makes a still and glossy finish to tha
of the laundry.

TRADEL MARK.
The pills are warranted to be PURELY vegetable, free from all nineral and other poisonioutsubstances. They are a certain cure for Constiition, Sick leelacie, Dvpepsla Biliousness1ri Liver, ass of Appetite, an all dIsease&rising from tiue
Liver, IS1tonanchm, Bowels orKielicys.

They remove all obstructions from tile channelof the system ani purify the blood, thereby tinparting health, strength and vigor. Sold by druggIsta, or seut by nall for 25 cents 10 stamps by
P. NEUSTAETEl & Co.,
83 Mercor St., New York

Hole Manufnettirernof ST. ERNAlInVEUtTA 131. Pi.11&
Send for circular.

No.ng In the world equiot to It for the
oure of Scrofula. iminples, Bolls, 'etter. Old Sores,Sor Eyes, hiercurial Diseases, t'atarrh, Lis ofAppetite, I'emale Cotuplaints. and all lood

difeasrs. it never fails. All druggists andt
country store keepers sell IL.R. E. elter.
a to., Prop',. Ilittburth. en every battle.

CATAR H J'~,mylg
iYs lth of Ely'" Coeasts hiati, anitI %r'y't Is for' it as tl.. I lie'.

Ii no retirn nf te coilplal i
a ralteParker, Wav'rly.NI Os0 antd one-h'alf b it les cCOD Ely's Creams Baltu th ety ctareILt5ine 01 111a) F-yoc of tell yearttuillng, Have hati io tras'o

OnAs ar rALMwll yafw appi e

A~lthoog treattet ill ur,4

f
n it re. fetually cltolst'

tA Er i cents das mi,o ca or Ir OIEut. O til TIIE iJn Yt11. rot

ELU a0,*en Ptona Rtoe

CRA rALM. * ' *GR-
t nalfor oldRAflI rohYDatmes. n l oe

a
i

us r atisE n9. trao, tl. re t
Fittietsthe Marvegsss saonccess.

Sednaes..anePrsn resoe
oflk~Io )RKN Dr.tKIN'St.GRlaElhATa

AGENTS n toyna i ,Oft '.un
pett'r. rtlonl i trett PIlalell aTlPra

A DESIRABLE FAR1VJ
cotininsg 10S .aeres. Cilmfort ibl house. 16xc40. colitaininsg 4 rom-ni atI attac. and necetary outbuiltismt~nn~mt etot -e . se i >1. sto"r ' t'l
cluttled. Price. 62,000. Alek>'AltM containitng .1acres Imoprovod by com'fsrtable hbu s. 16iz1t, an
school ,ta. us1. atult Faui of alle kiti,Sto~kr'ls attt ans it inschated. Priceoe3,ooo

LoUls M.
0 U tit. Betiah, i&i ch.'ster Co., Md.

SCURE$ WHERE Att EtS! FAILS.
Usn in. iioftl Sy riuggita. *

ITO MOTHERS1
start in t slte ndt yrr, si tetI, Its o ,

it hsa,,s 4hW ll'4i, nudt you silouid undcOCLARK'S INFALLIBLE"n

in its. action. 2J,*. s' b~o e. Dn,r-s

TO SPECULATORS.S. LI'IDIL.o' A iCo. N. 0. iILE & co0.5 & 7 tlauther of 66 IlroadiwaCommeree. Clucago. New tork.CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
New ork Cicago. t. onisan I1Mlu-atske .
We hate exclusiv.e >rIvate teb.'ra 'eh wire betweeChicago and New York. Wi). .zoeen e orders, on otrJutspent wheun r ue..ted ic f r murutlars co

Phonixal Peetoral will cunr yousr c.'ngu. PrIce 25 etL

A EiNTM~WANIII forII e~ nsi ks.ses1.slIng P'ictosrlal Books andi BIblea. Prices rtite L Percent. NATIONAL PUs. Co.. Philad1a., Pi66weekl your own tonn em

"cr rlctASTIRKOERm8sA8TLE8,em a oetic

For You,
Whsecmladam,
Whos Co plexion betrays

some huiliaiting iumperfee-
tion, whose mirror tells vou
that you are Tanned, Sallow-
and disfigured in counte-
nance, or have Eruptions,Redness, Roughness or un-
wholesome tints of Complex-
ion,we say use Hagan's IIag-nlola Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless
and delightful aticele, pro-ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifi-
ality of which no observer
can detect, and which soon
becomes permanent if' theMarnelia Balmijndolo.s1y

Tun late Duke of Buceleuch on one
Ioooafsion preferred riding on horsebaoh
and unattended. He came to atollgate.
"The toll, sir, gin you please." His
grace immediately pulled up, and while

Isearching for a coin was occosted by the
gatekeeper: ' Heard ye ony word q' the
Duke ocaing this way to-day?" "Yes,"

i was the reply, "he will be this wayto-day.' "Will he be in a coach an' four,
or only in a carrage and twa, think ye?"
"In all probability on horseback," was
the rejoinder. "in that case, do yenthink he wad be offended gin I offered
him back the change should he gae me
a sax-pence or a shilling to pay wi' as-he passed?" The Duke stretoned forth
his hand to receive the bafance, and
with an arch and knowing look replied:"Try him, friend; try him," and pock-oted the oopp3rs, muttering to himself:
"Not to )e done for in that way."

If you experience bad tasto in mouth,nallowness or yellow color o skin, fool
stupid and drowsy, app.tito unsteady, fre.
quent headache or dizzinoss, you are "bil-
ious," and nothing will arouso your liver
to action and strengthen up1) your systoiequal to Dr. Piereo's "Goldun Medical Dis-
covery." .By druggists.
THEY were riding up from the Wall

street ferry. in a 'bus. He hifted his hat
to her in a gingerly manner, and she
bowed with the coldness of an iceberg.

e
"Kniow her ?" asked. a man at his

elbow.
"Know her I Why I was engaged to

her 1 tat fall l"
"And what?"
"And ahe gave me the bounce. She

said she loved me, but. she could not
endure the thought of a struggle with a
French flat and tapestry Brussels car-
pets. I went forth a crushed man, but-
revenge is mIL ?"
"How ?"
"Why her father put $150,000 into a

suiumer hotel, and the company hasn't
made enough to pay the wages of the
head waitet I"

'"Enoy Your l.fo"
JS good philosophy, but to do mo you inust
have hiealth. If bilious and constipated, or
blood Is out of order u." Dr. Pieroe's
"Pleaisant Purgative Iel1ets," which are
1nild, yet ceortain in their operation. Of all
drnglgista
WHEN the stranger remarked that he

was Irom Arkansas, one of the p issen-
gers suddeily turned and asked:
"You are, eh? Mayoc you are from

Orittenden Coun'y ?
"I am that."
"L'erhaps from James' Lmnding?'"That's it, exactly."" lien, maybe, you know ny brother,WiLiam e ny Jones, from Penn Yau,this State?'
IStranger, put it thar I" Ex -laimedthe Arkansas traveler, is he extendedhis hand and smiled all over. "Busta my button. if I didn't help hang yourbrother for cattle-stealing jist before Tleft home.f

A Bosu~imia Aimic.
of health Is to be found in Dr. It. V. Piorce's
'"Favorito Prescriplon," to the merits of
which as a reiutty for female weaknessr.and kind.ed affectioni thousandls testify.
.OILEDi CIDs Pi.---A boiled ider

pie mniy be a novelty to some one. Take
four tablespoonfuls of boiled eider,
three tablespoonfuls each of sugar andI
water, two tablespoonfuls of flour and
one egg; beat all together. Bake in a
deep plate, and with upper and under
crusts.

Hardly a newspaper printed but speaks
of a sudden death by heart disease. Dr.
Graves' Heart Regulator would have curea
it, stronir assertion; but many have said
they were taken from the grave by It. $1.
per bottle at druggists.

BREAD or rols that are very stale
may be made quite fresh for an hour or
two by dlipping them into milk and leay-

- ing them in abrisk oven "till quite hot
through." They must he eaten at once,however, for when col I thi-y will be
as stale as ever.

Fritzer A it Greatse.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all othere two

or three days. Do not be mposud on by thmehumbug stuff offeredi. Ask your do.mlur for IPra-
- zer's,with label on. $aves your horse labor anid

yon too. It received first mnodal at. choe(enton-
nial and Paria Expositio.ns. dold everywhere.
IN baking bread grease the loaves or

dough with a little butt'er on the end of
the finger just before putting the loaves
.into the oven. The erust thus treated
browns nicely and sta~ys soft even wheni
thne bread has been baaed a good while.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
StInging IrrItation, Indiammastion, all Kidney andtUrmnary ComplaInts, cured by "Bucthu-pmas." $1.

PROF. BILEY says that kerosene oil la
sure death to insects in all stages, and

-the only substance with which we mayhope to destroy their eggs. Oil will
mix with milk, fresh or sour, and thus
may be diluted to any extent.

*Malaria, chills, positively cured byEnory's 8tandard (Jure Pills. Theh- eqnal
r unknown; sugar coatedl; no griping, 25u.

&rEAKs or chops which, when cut off
always keep badly,should be dipped into
warm water, or even dripping, if oil isnot forthcoming,. and then hung up uin-Stil wanted. Of course the object inthese eases is to exclude the air.
MARIO. MAas.-Dr. N. S. Huggles, says:- "I- recommwendI Brown s Irou nittersi a valued toniof'r enriching tbe blo si an't removIng al8d1 pptic symiptoms. It dtoes not hurt Lee teeth."~~~
A fOOoD pickle for meat is made bytaking three'pounds of salt, one ounce

of saltpetre, three-quarters of a poundof brown sugar and two gallons of coldwater. Bleef will be sufficiently curedif it remains in this solution ten days.

.Cottfonwood lumber is said to be ad-mirably adapted for the manufacture ofcases for packing dry goods. Miillionsof feet of this species of tree are conver-ted into boxes every year in Ohio. Asit readily imbibes moisture, and there.fore swells;. it is not well suited forhouse-btutling purposes.

-Reasons Why I
B~ecause your stomach is not doing itnBecause your liver is out of order, ant

Bcueyour blood is thin, and needhBecause you are troubled with nervouBecause you are vexed with Ian tor i
All these Reasons Can be Set Aside by the7n up your enfeebled stomach, andiRefresh your wearied liver and pt itEnrich your watery blood, and give itCalm your worried nerves, and give it&rngh your whole system and dri'.onsidering that any man who 11druggist a bottle of BROWN'S IRON BI'abould continue to feel badly, just for

ThtGREATGERMAN
REMEDY

-- FOR PAIN.
Itelleves and ct

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatio, Lumbago,
HEADA0I, TOOTHA011,

SfRE THROAT,
k40INMY,IWELLE1NU,

MNRAINM,
tioreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,
IlUIaMs, isl'ALDU,

And all other bodily achem
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.Boldbyallr t an
Dealers. D rectfonel 1:nt " languages.
The Charles A. Vogeter Ce
(SUMss!re to A. VOoRGLMa W4

ISOMETItNGIOCF.VFltyj%0&DY.

3cad, Mark au 3asnardly Digest.

If you have nausea, want of appetite, flatulency,
dizziness, feverish symptoms, you are aufering
from costiveness, und Hop Bitters is the Sure
Cure.

If your vital forces are depressed, If you have a
feeling of general lassitude and weakuess, are
easily fatigued, perspire freely on going to sleep,
are short of breath on every slight effort and have
a geniral feeling of melniancholy and depression,
you are suffering from general diebility and Hop
Bitters removes it all.

If you havo a sense of weight or fullness If) the
stomacuh; a changeable appetite sometimes vora-
clous, but generally feeble; a inor ,id eraving; low
spirits after a full mteal, with severe pain for so Ie
time after eating, wind rising on the stonach;
sour stomtuch; vomit ing and littering at the pit
of the atouacuh, and a soreness over It; nausea;
headache, or some of these symptoins, you are
suffeilng from dyspepsia, and Hop Bitters willpernamently cure you.

If you freeze one hour, burn the next, and
sweat another; if you are suffurmtg till thltortures
of the Inquisition, oni*e moment fearing you will
dio, and the next f. aring you won't; it you have
blue nalls said lips, yellow eyes and ghost-like
complexion, you are luwering from that miastnatio
curse, Billouts, Mailartai 'ever, or Ague, and Hop
Bitters will speedily cure you.

If you have a dry, harsh ndI yellow skin, a dull
pain In the right sile, extendIng to the shoulder
blade and pit of the sic-tnach; a tenderness over
the region of the liver; a sense of tightness and
uneasiness about the at. much and liver; yellow-
ness of the eyes; bowels Irregular; a hacking or
dry cough; n regular appetite; shortness of breath-
111g; feetana1d hainds cold; tongue coated white; a
disagreeable taste tit fhe mouth; low spirits;bi stcha,!s ont the face and neck: oalpitation of the
heart; disturbed sleep; heartburn: lassittde-if you
have any of those )mptoms, you are suffering
front Liver Complauint, and Hop Bitters only will
cure you.

If you have a complaint which few understand
and tone will give You eredit for-au enfeebled
condition; a gonenuo.- 'nroughout the whole sys-tei; twitching of tne lower imbi, a desire to flyall to pilece, and a fear that you will; a steady loss
of strength antt lcalth--any of these symptomsslow htat you ate Suffering from that hydra-headf-. disease, nervousness, and Hop Bitters will
effectually cure you.If you have Bright'a dIe -ase of the kidneys or
any other I sea e of the kidneys or urinarv organsHop Bitters is the only inedicine oat earth that wiltpermantnently cure you Trust no other

--COUGHS-

Consumption
In cases that have been gIen up by thelr doe.ors anid their frientds. ait hopo gonlo, all effortso cure censoal, whenm siame onto that hadi boegtavead from a liko fto comeas in or hears of theIr3ia. uaid Says:.- "You are no worso than I was.But look at imeo tow. HlAL's HONEY OF HO0RiE-BOUND itd it, and It wIlt euaro you too." Frlendls,;over glvo uap unttli you htave fiully tried HiALE'SBONEY OF ltORtPllOU'ND AND) TAll. It ia sold

.31 bottles~at i40 (eit tad a $1. thte eut,4ants of thesatterbeinag nearly trilplo thantof the ti-tcont bottle.
Jaa'emmber the name - SIALE' IIONEY OP

B0lt8il017i, ANa 'r
A t-as there are counterfeitsl I1. N. OtIl'l"It'NTaN. No. 11it nHttaa t.. Naiw York,Proparieitor. Sol.1 by Druggists and MledlctineDoalors overy whtere.

Ihkee Toothnieho Droepa Ouiro in 1 muinute.
Qerman Corn Remover kills Corns and Bunions.

Consumption Cant Be Curedy

.HALL'S
UNSUA LSAMB

e e..stspa,
s e. mec-s thee.eet w icemW

i re. t.araameai It Or. .1. Ii. Mayor Main Offloetai Archm Mt., htia. ka.. Advice, free. s,ampts for ro.Ply. Will be at liranch 081ees those aaa of Moltmonth: Keystone I~lnse, Resading. Pa.. 2d ?aturday oeach mont),h inrahmo Hita, Jl irriuaburg. Pa.. 6th ma6th - t. (lasir ii tel. *tbtrhPa.. '7th and 8th; Otis-touae. ot yaa ha th an 1eth; tUommer-

DItS. J. N. & J. B. 11013ENSACK.
fl''iSI APla rui'il'~Uti)V.PU i Kl'i'iTCIiOF $EISl-ABU.NE AND MigitCt'RIAl,ZATIONshtouldi not his talt tat cauiai d. N. an.1 -. 3. HO-~BEN.MACK, of 206 Nor.itn .eatinl ,iteeet, PmlaadeI-bl, ithterlby mail 'r b. pecrs it, duintg Clihe hoUrS
Advice free. Whosoever Wrouldt know hIs condi-

lIon and the wa to improve it shtouldi read"WIN 0M. A NUTNHIELL"Bout on receipt oh a-centstamp.

FREE "ealth 2eie;
~- EM0 i.(. is the qutoktes pieaate,
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